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About

E am a Customer Sales Administrator at foIsanda, a leadinh luxury bas(ion .rand, 
wit( over six years ob experience in customer service, retail, and administrationz E 
(ave a versatile and relia.le sIill set t(at allows me to adapt to bast -paced environ-
ment and a passion bor deliverinh exceptional service and exceedinh expectationsz

En my current role, E support t(e sales executive team on t(e s(op Moor, oversee t(e 
.acI-ob-(ouse operations, and bulDll online orders on S(opibyz E also worI closely 
wit( t(e Dnance team to process invoices, payroll, and .anIinh reportsz E (ave 
demonstrated my sIills in drivinh sales, consultinh and stylinh customers, bacili-
tatinh abtercare and repairs, processinh deliveries and transbers, and maintaininh 
visual merc(andisinh standardsz E am always eaher to learn new sIills, explore new 
opportunities, and contri.ute to t(e success ob t(e team and t(e orhaniBationz Ny 
hoal is to advance my career in e-commerce, customer service, and operations 
wit(in t(e luxury sectorz
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Experience

Key Holder & Client Advisor
'(omas RinI | Sep 18Jq - jul 1818

Acted as a .rand specialist and am.assador ob RinI bor f'P Nenswear, 
accessories and Ladies s(irtsz Ac7uired tec(nical Inowledhe ob (ow eac( 
product is processed, t(e ba.rics utilised and pro%ected t(is e:ectively to 
t(e clients bor t(e sellinh ceremonyz

Gelped to maximise sales t(rouh( cross-sellinh and worIed in executinh 
creative VN layouts as a teamz Nonitored t(e store4s KRE perbormances 
rehularly and personally contri.uted to a J/… increase in salesz

Rrovided a tailored service to eac( client and consulted wit( t(em on 
creatinh a style to matc( accordinh to t(eir libestyle needsz

Naintained personalised client relations(ips t(rouh( clientelinh .y reh-
isterinh new clients on t(e CfN system compliant to 2kRf rehulationsz 
Aimed to ac(ieve an q8… score on clientelinhz

gnsured all t(e administration, stocI manahement and deliveries were 
carried out eéciently in t(e daily operations ob t(e storez�

Assisted t(e store manaher wit( Iey (oldinh duties suc( as5 writinh t(e 
weeIly trade report, (elped train new team mem.ers and ensurinh t(at 
t(e openinh’closinh ob t(e store procedures was bollowed meticulouslyz
3

Luxury sales associate
glite Associates | kec 18J/ - Sep 18Jq

fepresented to promote a variety ob luxury retail .rands (avinh worIed 
at C(anel, C(loX, Kurt 2eiher, Luxottica, Nic(ael Kors, Carvela and Ac7ua 
di Rarma as a Sales Consultant at Selbridhes London kepartment Storez
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Gelped to drive sales as a team and provide an exemplary standard ob 
customer service in assistinh clients wit( t(eir s(oppinh re7uirementsz

Assisted wit( till manahement, stocI control and visual merc(andise bor 
store presentationz
3

Telephone Liaisons for the Alumni & Development Team
OirI.ecI, University ob London | Nay 18J/ - jun 18J/

Contacted OirI.ecI alumni on t(e recent developments t(at are occur-
rinh at t(e universityz

Ouilt a rapport wit( alumni and update t(eir proDle on t(e data.asez�

Rrovided alumni wit( inbormation on (ow to het involved in mentorinh 
and volunteerinh at OirI.ecI suc( as, participatinh in CV clinics and 
heneratinh interns(ip’s(adowinh opportunities bor current studentsz

feac(ed out to alumni donors in t(e annual bundraisinh campaihn to 
provide Dnancial contri.ution towards en(ancinh student experience 
and bacilities at OirI.ecIz
3

Support Worker
fandstad | Sep 18J& - Apr 18J/

Rrovided note taIinh and li.rary support to students in lectures, semi-
nars and tauh(t classes across various London universitiesz

Envihilated bor university examinationsz

Acted as a Rractical support worIer bor students and employees w(o (ad 
limited mo.ility or visionz

Liaised wit( clients rehardinh t(eir time-ta.le and availa.ilityz

fesponded to clients  preberences rehardinh structure, details, presen-
tation and style ob notesz
3

Customer Service & Administrative Assistant
NAKg Enternational Limited | Apr 18J& - jul 18J&

fesponsi.le bor overall document manahement correspondence, calls, 
allocatinh and processinh customers  ordersz

Updated a ranhe ob company we.sites and data.ases bor retailers and 
consumersz

Assisted in ma%or trade bairs and ex(i.itions to attract .rand awareness 
bor existinh retailers and expand new .usiness and consumer networIsz

Liaised wit( t(e sales, marIetinh, operations and hrap(ics departments 
in ensurinh eécient stocI control, product presentation and deliveryz�
3

Events Security OMcer
20S | Nar 18J  - Nar 18J&

PorIed at a wide variety ob demandinh venues and events brom Pim.le-
don C(ampions(ips to corporate security at C(ristie s auction (ousez

'(e role involved conductinh .ah searc(es and ticIet scanninh as well as, 
bollowinh t(e strict protocols ob t(e venuez

Utilised radio communication and was involved in bront ob (ouse security 
and patrollinhz

Rrovided a (ih( standard ob customer service and assistancez
3



Sales and garketinR Xepresentative
 | jan 18J  - jun 18J

PorIed in Sales and kirect marIetinh bor Storm NarIetinh UK, an out-
sourcinh sales companyz

PorIed on .e(alb ob esta.lis(ed client c(arities suc( as t(e Oritis( fed 
Cross bor bundraisinh, promoted t(eir awareness campaihns to t(e pu.lic 
and expand t(e customer .asez

Ac7uired bace-to-bace marIetinh and sales experience, nehotiatinh sIills, 
customer service and t(e a.ility to worI wit(in a competitive and tarhet 
driven environmentz
3

-wXay Operator and Security Events Ste,ard
20s fehulated Security Solutions Contract | jul 18J1 - Sep 18J1

Screened customers, scanned (and luhhahe via -fay and veribyinh entry 
passes usinh scannersz

2ained valua.le experience in meetinh t(e needs ob a very diverse hroup 
ob customers in a .usy and demandinh environment at t(e Hlympic 
RarIz

Naximised interpersonal and communication sIills, as (ad to assist vis-
itors wit( any 7ueries  Dndinh t(eir way around venuesz�

Et have t(e a.ility to wit(stand worIinh lonh (ours in a calm and probes-
sional manner, as well as .uild rapport wit( peoplez

Security 'raininh5

- SEA koor Supervisor License

- -fay 'raininh
3

Administration Assistant for the Technical Department
OerIeley 2roup Goldinhs Rlc Enterns(ip | Tov 18JJ - kec 18JJ

Enterned at t(e Stzgdwards Oranc( ob OerIeley Gomes in Stanmorez

Supported t(e manaherial responsi.ilities ob t(e on-site document con-
trollerz

PorIed in a variety ob departments .ut t(e main duties were document 
manahement bor t(e tec(nical departmentz

Rrovided and analysed p(otohrap(s ob t(e construction sites and pre-
sented t(ese to t(e senior mem.ers ob t(e arc(itect and desihn teamz

2ained t(e CSCS (ealt( and sabety 7ualiDcation, w(ic( is ob (ih( value 
wit(in t(e construction industryz
3

Hospitality
OaIe and Oite At foyal Golloway Student4S Union Rart-'ime | Hct 188q - 
Hct 18J8

Rrovided direct customer service in a probessional and courteous man-
nerz '(is primarily included preparinh and servinh bood .ut to also over-
see t(e overall presentation and (yhiene ob t(e restaurantz

Liaised wit( people at various levels, brom Union manahers to bellow 
student sta:z 'eamworI and communication were intehral to t(is role 
to provide t(e .est level ob service and am.ience bor t(e customersz

feceived marIetinh, customer satisbaction and (yhiene traininh resultinh 
in t(e bollowinh 7ualiDcations5�

- )oundation Level CertiDcate in )ood Gyhiene�

- CHSGG CertiDcate bor Awareness ob C(emical GaBards and Garmbul 



Su.stances

- )irst Aid 'raininh bor Gealt( and Sabety
3

Seasonal Sales Associate 
TzReal | kec 1818 - jan 181J

Kept up to date wit( product Inowledhe and recent developments on 
cas(mere Initwear and provide t(e (ih(est level ob customer servicez 

Assisted t(e permanent sta: to drive sales t(rouh( stylinh, providinh hibt 
suhhestions, cross sellinh and rehisterinh customers to TzReal s mailinh 
listz

Rarticipated in order bulDlment and hibt wrap items to (elp t(e Pe. team, 
bor customers w(o (ave purc(ased items online or .y p(one in storez 

Rrocessed deliveries and undertaIe cas( manahement procedures at t(e 
start and end ob t(e dayz

'ransberred stocI in or out to ot(er TzReal stores, or Pe. team and maIe 
delivery arranhementsz

Naintained VN standards and ensurinh t(at t(e s(op Moor and .acI ob 
(ouse is tidy at all timesz

Kept up to date wit( product Inowledhe and recent developments on 
cas(mere Initwear and provide t(e (ih(est level ob customer servicez 

Assisted t(e permanent sta: to drive sales t(rouh( stylinh, providinh hibt 
suhhestions, cross sellinh and rehisterinh customers to TzReal s mailinh 
listz 

Rarticipated in order bulDlment and hibt wrap items to (elp t(e Pe. team, 
bor customers w(o (ave purc(ased items online or .y p(one in storez 

Rrocessed deliveries and undertaIe cas( manahement procedures at t(e 
start and end ob t(e dayz 

'ransberred stocI in or out to ot(er TzReal stores, or Pe. team and maIe 
delivery arranhementsz 

Naintained VN standards and ensurinh t(at t(e s(op Moor and .acI ob 
(ouse is tidy at all timesz

Sales Associate 
Venusrox | )e. 181J - Nay 181J

Rrovided a (ih( standard ob customer service .y actinh as a (ost to new 
and rehular clients .y creatinh memora.le customer experiences and 
worIinh as a team to .oost salesz

)ulDlled online orders and (elped answer customer 7ueries via p(one 
and emailz

Aided wit( .acI ob (ouse operations suc( as, stocI replenis(ment, in-
ventory count and heneral maintenance ob t(e s(op Moorz�

Assisted t(e permanent sta: to drive sales t(rouh( stylinh, providinh hibt 
suhhestions, cross sellinh and rehisterinh customers to TzReal s mailinh 
listz

Rarticipated in order bulDlment and hibt wrap items to (elp t(e Pe. team, 
bor customers w(o (ave purc(ased items online or .y p(one in storez

Sales Associate 
TzReal | jun 181J - Apr 1811

krove sales t(rouh( providinh a (ih( standard ob customer service, 
stylinh, hibt suhhestions, cross-sellinh and rehisterinh customers to 
TzReal s mailinh listz 



Consulted and processed special orders made on cas(mere Initwearz

)acilitated abtercare service and repairsz

Rrocessed deliveries and undertaIe cas( manahement procedures at t(e 
start and end ob t(e dayz

'ransberred stocI in or out to ot(er TzReal stores, or t(e Pe. team and 
maIe delivery arranhementsz

Naintained VN standards and ensurinh t(at t(e s(op Moor and .acI ob 
(ouse is tidy at all timesz

Store SalesB Operations & Ewcommerce Customer Service 
Advisor
fHKSATkA | Nay 1811 - Tow

Rrovide exceptional sales and customer service support on t(e s(op Moor 
alonhside t(e sales executive teamz

Hversee all administration and .acI-ob-(ouse operations at t(e foIsan-
da Nount Stz .outi7ue5 process all deliveries, c(ecI inventory levels, and 
order oéce suppliesz �

PorI wit( t(e Dnance team to approve any invoices bor t(e store, record 
any custom sales, complete t(e weeIly .anIinh report and payroll at t(e 
end ob eac( mont(z

StocI controller duties - process all deliveries, monitor levels via stocI 
count, bacilitate replenis(ment and return end-ob-season items .acI to 
t(e ware(ousez 

gnsure all online orders are bulDlled successbully on S(opiby and monitor 
t(eir transit via cooperation wit( t(e ware(ouse team and 2lo.al-g lo-
histics team bor international ordersz 

Support t(e lohistics and t(e e-commerce manaher in dealinh wit( all 
customer service-related 7ueries via p(one or email and cooperatinh 
wit( our drops(ip partner Hlivelaz 

Rrocess returns, rebunds and exc(anhe re7uests bor online customersz 

Update t(e CfN data.ase and .uild relations(ips wit( clients t(rouh( 
p(one and emailz

Education & TraininR

18J& - 18Jq UirkbeckB .F of London
NSc Enternational Nanahement, Ousiness Nanahement

18J  - 18J iwtowi TE L and ESOL TraininR
'g)L course bor 'eac(inh gnhlis( A.road, 'eac(inh gnhlis( as a Second 
or )oreihn Lanhuahe’gSL Lanhuahe Enstructor

18J1 - 18J1 Harro, ColleRe
HCf Level 1 E', E' bor Ousiness, Enbormation 'ec(nolohy

188q - 18JJ Xoyal Hollo,ayB .niversity of London 
OA FGonsW Rolitics and Enternational felations, Rolitics and Enternational 
felations 


